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former position, we frankly acknowl- and sweetened, though it bo, by the noblest subsisting, between. every memiber of the
cdge. And we acknowledge also, that satisfaetions--yet in the diseharge of many Chu irehi. The tendency of the circuin-
tliat, position was neyer very highi. They of its duties a work painfuil, vexatious, and stances in whichi in this country our Chureli
wvere biut iii einbryo. Xumerous obstacles toilsome-if they liad not some pros- bias been placed, is, to isolai e Congrega-
gcnerally beset the commencement of peet of leaving thecir fainilles above the tions, and to make eaeh aet inidependently
every great undertaking. The obstacles piniehing of absolute poverty, should they of the others rathier than as one body
whichi beset the commencement of these iii the providence of God ho renîoved fromn bound by a commnon faith, by comimon
wýere of no common malgnitude, an(l thick- them. -It is clear that in this country fornis of worship, and by mutual sympathies,
]y strown. But we rejoice to think, that tliis prosplect they cannot bave, uiiless they and thus to dcstroy that catholicity lyhich
ilhere is a faîrer prospect openîngr, even negleet tle (luties of their lioly calliiig, and is a ebiaracteristic of the Preshyteriani forrn
throughi ineieased difflculties, than bas ever betakie themiselves to employmnents incon- of Governînient. The counitcractingr ton-
been pî'csenited i the history of the Co- sistent withi the funetions of their office, dency to sueh disuniting elements, of a
lonial Cliurch. yand (legrading, to their Ministerial chiarae- large portion of the influential mnibers of

Queoen's College at this moment pos- fer. the Chuli associated foi' fle exere!ise of
sesses as grreaf a nuîîîber of sebiolars and But, if we mistakze not, a grêater gen- Christian benevolencee and the extension
students as shie dlid at any period hefore eral benefit ivili resuit to tuie Chulrch itself of the Redeemier's kingdoin is so obvions,
tlic schiisni iii the Chureli. And we will froin the establishment of the Fund, tîman that we ivere led to entertain the hope
bc bold to aflirm, that hoth duringr last any inidividual henefit that wvill accrue fromn that siaiilar associations, united by stated
session an1 ftic present tlîey have received it to the Ministers. The sympathies ot correspondence and an identity of Ilursuif s
as fliorougli and eflicient an education in the irbole body will ho awakened ; there would bave been forined tliroughiout the
the branches fliat have been. taughit as bias will be created an idenfify of purpose and wbole bounds of the Syniod. That this
I)ecn given i any other institution iii of int.erest aniong flic several Congrega- lias not yet been done, we are inclined to
North Aiiicrica. tlîis affirmation, -e aie tions; their henevolent efforts will ho con- beliove, arises more froni the want of ani
conifidemît, will ho aîiiply confirmned by flic cent rafed, and nmore effectually directed to organizing maehinery than froîn tlic want
results of flic general exaîiiîîiation thlat ivili proper ends, and flins, in the greatcr biar- of a due sense of thec importance and the
fake place at the close of the present ses- miony of feeling and1 of action produced, 1 racticabilify of the selliîe. Yet at the
Sion, to which w-e would spccially invite tliey will more îialy realize tlic grand samne finie we tny not have availed our-
the inîspeetion of ail wlîo taie an icrcst idca of fhe, Chîristian (lmureh according to selves of ftic advantages we possessed. Vie
iii flic educatioîîal inîstitutions of flic Prov- our Lord's own. defiîiition, Il thaf tlîey itliink tbat, hiardly suficient pains have heen
mlce. miay ho ail one, as Thîou, Father, art in Me takcii by the"I Ofice. Bearer-s of thc Cburch

Tîme Frechl -Mission m-as another under- and 1 in Thee, flînt they mnay also ho one t<) lroliiote tlic formation of a Provincial
tak'ing, in wieh. flic Syîîod had cnigaged in Us." Aýssociation, a Brandi Association at tlic
prevîous to flic secession. ,Thîis selienme, Tliat if is tlie hounden duty of Congre- seat, of ecdi of flic Preshyteries, and an

alwaS feeble andi( huînpll--ud ~ iiditrill- irations to make provision te Some extent Auxiliary Aoition. ia every Townî-
tics arising,ý ouf of the very nature of tîte for the fainilies ol nmen m-lio <1;1 ,i' 1 nd slîip."* iii accordance wifh flhc cIivcrztnlcv

work, could not fail to suifer by flic were spent iin fti service of God for iiicir of (yo See -Minutes 1846 and l4)
disîncmllbcrîiieit of flic Church , froni sakes, requires no proof. Lt is a proposi- Lt bas been hinted te us, that thîi forma-
(Irawing off' a colisiderahle portion of ifs tion clear as noon-day, and uiesl tion of Lay Associations lias been objeef-
suîplics4, at best too scanty for carri-yingÎ falt auJ adiiittcd to 1), truc by thle Con- cd to by sonie of fleicMemibers of Synod
forvard witlî snccess a sehieine of suei gi-egations tîeîiiselvcs. Thiere înay ho on flic ground thiat sncli irrosponsible
mnla(riîtude aud importance, It appears, soie exceptions, sonie men whio tliink fliat bodies are not rccogniscd hy flic constitu-
howvNi», to be rising iîîto renewcd vigeur tliey fully dischargc fhcir incumbent obli- fion of the Preshyfeîian Cliurclî, and irig~lit
and activity, if ve inîa judge from. the cx- Pgatiolis te support religions ordininees, if in ecrtain supposabile circuîîîstaîîces exer-

trct foi te e oi h stafe oftete rpa copriïotewekycu i, lieiî- powver in subvertiag flic spiritual
Misioiî n gei n flic present auJ last Nos. tributions. If gives uis nînucl satistÉiction1 lUbe itics of flic Clîiistiaîi people. If is

of Ouir pie f infer froîn flic liberalîty of flic Congr-e- ivell, af flie commuenemeut of any sciiemie
Amiother svnîptomn cf inerase(l vigour gafioîîal contributions f0 flic Xidoîvs' and affetngi te ho designcd for flivir henefit,

and acti\,itv is thie establishmnent of a Euîî Orplians' Fund, tlîaf fliere are but fewv sucli te look carefully to every possible contin-
l'oi- lic relief of flic Xidows and Orplîaîs of copper-heav'tedl Christians among us. So gency, lest wliaf Nvas intended to proniofe

Miîstr.The Synodi have Jon g lîad far' as veiiave licen able f0 ascertain flic flîcir iwelfatre slîould reallv turn ont f0 ho
flîciî attenition turcd te flîls desirable oh- opinionîs of flic Laity on tlîis sultject, fhîey iîijui-ious to flicîr best literesis. But wve
jeet, alll blave at leîigtli succoo(led iii crn- soafully imiprcsse(l with flic excellence o' conceive fliat damiger mwilI nof arise froni.
uinhiig a plan witlî flic iîst favourable flie seleiee and rejoice thmaf tlîcy have liad sîcli organizations, but froni combina-
P)rosP)eets of success. Tlý,e establishimentf an op 1 iortuîîity afl*orded flieni of (lisclîarg- fionis originating la p)arty views and foir
of fuis Selliec we biail wiîb ifiîc sat- iîîg an inemimbent (lufV, in a ivay so easy the accomiplislbn-enf cf pal-t puiposes, and.

*hfacien. t proioîses to he uit onice one t) anciîevc d so l)cficial f0 flîcir called into action Iby the sîccial enicrgrencv
cf iceyatstboons finît eould] le lieîfow- Milnisters. fliaf w-il1 give tlîcîî beiîig. Notlinig iii our

cd oit a patient and lahoîlous class cf iiicni Thie institution cf flic Lay Association opinîionî so fully denionstrafos the uîisound
cgei8/hi(lspcIe)ipairo2udssir~tm"itself weceoîsidc'er ni eaîî evidence cf flic state cf flic Protestant Cliurcli thai flic

as3 weîî as a illost efficient, inîstrumeint foir powVer cf religion ocmih fi ninds of flic ueo- a1bandcnmcent of lier on-n legifimafe authlir-
le itii hfi scOla1a conidition anîd iîîfel- l)le, mîore cspecialiy ili flic present, circuni- ity anîd flic comnstant appemîs nîade te flic

lectiial o-a-ce f orll MNiîuistcî-s. IIow- stances of flic Clin-ch. If becoînes us fo. passions and pu-ejudices of flic people la
vel'dvoted te flic s:i-x b0e of God, lien- îe înodest n-lîile spcak-ing, cf oursel%,es, but oîdcr te carry ouf any great aicasure dc-
uver uiCiUS to be igae il, lacachlig wifbout, aiiv uîdmie assuiiption of merit, signed te proniofo iîîte-îal iîaprovonient,

fli 1 oope f recocielato,, f0 perisliing We iay prdttecnciligfi Associa- omr mcpcl extcrnal aggicssien. Thîis is one

sîmicî-,Éwîncnfreîne fels au o tifat if lias done essential scrvice te cf flic claracteristil é Itur'cs of flic inies-
litgl initellectuill cast of mlind, if ean lie sup- ftic Clînreli, nef oiily la disfi-ibufing a por- 0o)0 common te ail denoîimations, and nec-
poscd, weuld uit-cntr othli work of flimiii- flou of flic fuuîds af ifs coiiimandc for flic cssarilv arising ouf of tlîe disunion that
istî-y-wlich'it, -qtiliiig, as it des, suchli a relief cf poor Congregations, bitt aise by unhiappîily I)revails te an unprecedenfed
leiigtLlieiied and expeîisive preparafoi- sueli aefs strcngtlîening flic bands of unity extent lai he dy politie, and one that is.


